YWCA EARLY LEARNING ACADEMIES
SERVING CHILDREN 4-12

• Licensed Child Care
• USDA-Approved Meals
• Engaging and Educational Curricula
• $110 A Week Full-Time
  $97 A Week Part-Time
• CCS Accepted

LOCATIONS

A WEST
313 Bartlett Dr. / 915.519.0108
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

B CENTRAL
1600 Brown St. / 915.519.0107
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

C NORTHEAST EPCC TRANSMOUNTAIN
9570 Gateway North / 915.831.5832
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

D EPCC VALLE VERDE
919 Hunter Dr. / 915.931.2123
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

E LOWER VALLEY
115 N. Davis / 915.519.0105
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

F EAST
10712 Sam Snead / 915.519.0106
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7:30pm

REGISTER TODAY!
CALL: 915.519.0000
YWCAELPASO.ORG